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Georgia Southern University Athletics
PREVIEW: Softball at No. 16 South Carolina
Softball
Posted: 2/25/2020 12:55:00 PM
Wednesday, February 26
 Opponent: No. 16 South Carolina
 Location: Columbia, S.C. || Carolina Softball Stadium at Beckham Field
Time: 5:00 PM
IMPORTANT LINKS
 Video (SEC Network+)
Live Stats
GS Twitter
Quickly: Georgia Southern visits No. 16 (NFCA) South Carolina for a midweek contest against the Gamecocks on Wednesday ... This will be the Eagles' first game
of the season against a nationally-ranked opponent. Georgia Southern was 0-4 against nationally-ranked opponents last season ... South Carolina is 10-3 this season
and is coming off of a perfect 4-0 weekend at its own Gamecock Invitational. The Gamecocks are led offensively by Haley Simpson (.423, 4-4 SB-SBA) and Kassidy
Krupit (.333, 3 HR, 12 RBI) while the pitching staff is paced by Kelsey Oh (4-2, 2.14 ERA) ... The Gamecocks lead the overall series between the two teams, 40-1.
The two teams last met on April 4, 2018, in Columbia with South Carolina winning, 5-2. Georgia Southern's only win in the series came on April 19, 2016, a 6-4 win
for the Eagles in Columbia.
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